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Fremont lodge. No. 85. Ancient Order of tSpeclal --Tne wooomen or the World
United Workmen, observed yesterday dedicated a and held Joint
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Bea-t-a Replanting.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 8. Speclal.)-- If

the weather remains favorable farmers
to begin planting corn a day or

two. three-fourt- of the crop Is
but It will be found necessary to

plant large of corn the
lands which was out or
over too deep by the high waters.
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court here The examination

today was conducted Aaron Wall for
the
tense.
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POINT. Neb.. June 8. (Special ) Telegram.) was
Rt. Rev. Richard bishop of given evening at the Institute
Omaha, confirmed a class of forty-fi- r for the Blind In this city. graduating
young at Boniface church. exercise will be held tomorrow afternoon
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CALDWELL NO LONGER JUDGE

Relative of tne .lariat Say Hi.
Reslgraatloa Became Effective

Jane 5.

DENVER. June 8. Relative of United
State Circuit Judge Henry C. Caldwell
confirm th report of bis resignation, tele
graphed from Little Rock, Ark. They say

nis resignation Decanis effective

Judge Caldwell is now at his mountain
home. Aloha lodge, near Wagon Wheel
Gap, Colorado. Chief Justice John Camp.
bell of the supreme court of Colorado Is
mentioned here as the probable successor
of Judge Caldwell on the bench of the
United State circuit court of appeals

WASHINGTON. June 8 Attorney Gen
Knox today received the resignation

of Judge Henry C. Caldwell of th United
States circuit court or tne Eighth circuit
His home was In Little Rock. Ark

Judge Caldwell retire under th act
congress which authorises the retirement
of United States judges when they have
attained the age of TO years or have served
ten years or more on the bench.

state and W. H Thompn for th. de- - GOVERNOR BAILEY TO MARRY

The

The
St.

that

eral

Mrs. Ida M. Wren, to Be Mistress of
the Exeentlve Mansion at

Topeka.

TOPEKA. Ksn., June 8. Governor W. J.
Bailey of Kansas and Mrs. Ida M. Wee:

Monterey, county, yesterday. He was a large number of people are In attendance I ' Kansaa City will be married In Kansas
Joseph

number

of

Away.
demand

bladder

City tomorrow evening. This statement
was given out today by Governor Bailey1
private secretary

Mrs. Week Is a widow and Is employed
prompt treatment with Dr. King' New I y Kansaa city cloak company. G iremor
Discovery. No cur, no pay. toe, 81.00. I Bailey 1 expected to arrive la kansaa City
For sale ar Kuaa oa. I lava wi

WOMAN LURED TO HER DEATI1

Chicaeo Folio Art at Work oa Another
Murder Xjtter.

BODY OF VICTIM FOUND Br HUNTERS

amaaamman.

MtlT tt-- Crlai mm m

CHICAGO. June (.Lured from home by
fellow countrymen, who believed she car-
ried a large amount of money, robbed f
tM and then murdered Is believed by the
police to have been the fate of Mrs. Marie
Danllovsky, whose body has been found in
a lonely spot on the Illinois and Michigan
canal.

When the body was discovered there wss

weakness

immediately

y.

bullet hole In the woman's left temple and tlct radon of the womb. The
and her clothing disorder. Her fato? adtocatfi an ojerafton trnifA J
T "a ,a dnodtd wry much, amf lrnqylast by herDanllovsky was

P 1 am a changed tro--
friends near h,r home Eighteenth
Thursday She a man. rerun K iook nine

who visited her week before but Ifelt to much improved I kept
and whose husband is known have be-- 1 ,ng J dreaied operation to much,
sougnt ner to lend mm money, it is inn
strange woman her husband that the
police are seeking.

Heating for a Kaaaevr.
The police also are hunting Edward Dan

llovsky, nephew the murdered woman.
who Is believed something of
disappearance. An expressman also la be-

ing sought.
' Mrs. Danllovsky was year old and ha J
lived happily with her James
Danllovsky, employe In furniture fac
tory. She came to America from Austria
last six months after her husband. On
the voyage she became acquainted with
Austrian, who assisted her in various ways.

By the theory the police are working on
It was this man's wife who Induced Mrs.
Danllovsky to their residence on
Thursday. 8he was supposed by these peo-
ple to have considerable money and when
she refused make them loan the police
believe she was shot and her money taken.
In the night following the body was hidden
at spot where It was found by three
hunter.

SPECTATORS ARE SEARCHED

No Oae with Weapoa Allowed la
the Jacksea, Keataeky, Coart

Hoase.

JACKSON, Ky., June Judge Redwine
came Into court at o'clock prepared to
call the case against Curtis Jett and Tom
White, charged with the assassination of

B. Marcum. A crowd had gath-
ered anticipation the trial.

A military guard charge of the
state corpor

weapons. heard
obtain a jury from th sum- -

to.

number
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moned. an adjournment was I He devoted himself principally to an
tomorrow. The adjournment decided attempt to that the merger com'

because the from Magoffin i nahv was In reality a holding company
not arrived because the de- - for the of a

fendanta to procure I railway who wished to protect
additional counsel, who I by unscrupulous

Tuesday. I aona designs roads, and who
Elisor Jones waa sent to Magoffin I desired to consolidate their investments In

county to get twenty-n- v more veniremen, I convenient
as I In getting men to it a private arrangement.

contended the judge,
It believed that the soldier guarding of not especially invited

the of B. L. the wit- - come In It
ness Jett White, prevented I was In no a railway company
aa I was not incorporated In because

a Parties claiming to I did no business here Intended
be man and applied . last night for

'I

In. was I xh which he emphasised the
suspicious ana ror aanmonai was inasmuch the Hill

new heard moving coterie did not own a majority of
In the an h,8 of the Securities company

examination both not bo to possess of
parties and no arrests group of capitalists

soldier cannot make
martial law la declared, the county
officers are making no arresta for drunken- - I

ness suspicion.

World's W. C. T. V. Conveatloa.
BOSTON. June 8. committee

Irregular

themselves

naa
program World's Woman's on question legality

opened
Temperance

Geneva. Swltserland. today. Northerl tWuritles company,
continue through Thurs- - incorporstlon

In of Jersey,
convention, of Minnesota

president M. N. manifested hostility
of Portland.

will be Interspersed
of speakers known

connection temperance
movement appear.
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Miss Maud Stelnbach, 8t, Mil-

waukee, Wis., writes:
"Last winter most of th Ume,

and from nervous
exhaustion and severe down pains.

had so frequently heard Peruna and
so

bottle and in health
and strength to me."

Miss Maud
Everywhere women are using

Peruna and praising It. Peruna Is
palliative simply; It cures

of
Dr. Hartman cured more

women of female ailments any other
living these
ply using and recommending
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MERRY GO ROUND RUNS AWAY

Thlrteea Children Are Passeaajers
aad several Tkem Are

Badly Hart.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. June merry- -
go-rou- park near the city ran away
with Itself last night. There were thirteen
children the swing the time.

The conductor grabbed children.
one by one, and threw them from the
swing. One child, the daughter

John Caney, was thrown against post
pViwan Spared wlTh her 'kul1

last expected survive.

Mean

Normal

what

One child had Jaw broken, another
had arm broken and several were badly
bruised.

Parige fqaadron fiolaa Sooth.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8.-- The Pacific

I squadron, under command Admiral
I Glass, will leave some time this month for

.
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ESCAPE BY MIRACLE

Water Spout from the Ba StrikM
Trolley Train.

CARS REMAIN ON THE. TRACK

Pereoas oa the Platforms t'nakle to
Get late tke Cars Save Them- -

elves by Holding to
tke Railings.

NEW YORK. June 8. Rushing In from
the sea, a water spout, traveling at great
speed, struck a train on the Brooklyn Elo-vat-

road, cityward from Rockaway
Beach.

The motorman saw the just as the
train reached a trestle over Broad channel.
Jamaica bay. He threw on full power in
an effort to get past, but the flood ot water
struck him between the third and fourth
car.

The platforms were crowded with
unable to get inside the cars. These

were almost swept off Into the bar bul
managed to hold fast to the railings.

The flood rushed down the and
caused a wild ' scramble. Hundreds of
pleasure seekers were drenched to the skin.
No one was seriously Injured, however, and
despite the ffcet that tons of water struck
the cars, they did not leave the rails.

Anhle 1'ren.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 8 (Special.)

The announcement of the marriage of Mr.
Clifford Ashley and Miss Minnie Uren,
which occurred at Kingfisher, Okl., has
been received by tbelr Beatrice friends.
The young couple resided In this city for
many years before to Oklahoma.
They expect to make their home at Hertng-to- n,

Kan., where the groom has secured a
position with the Rock Island railroad.

Wedding Cards lasnea.
EDGAR. Neb.. June 8. (Special.) Cards

announcing the marriage of Miss Mania
Merrill of Edgar and Mr. Vilas P. Sheldon
of Nehawka, Neb., are out. The event will
take place In St Andrew's Episcopal church
on Wednesday evening, June 17. A recep-

tion after the ceremony will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Merrill, parents
of the bride.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Lit Pllla ar prompt,

safe, gentle aad alwaya satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver, tie. For sal
by Kubn A Co.

Deputy Sheriff Dies of Wounds.
GLASGOW. Mont.. Juno 8 Jack Wil

liams, the deputy sheriff shot by George
Pierce, one of the escaped prisoners, on
Saturday nlnht. Is dead. The poase has
not found any of the four men. They
stole two horses ahen they crossed th
river and at least two of the men sre mak-
ing for the Dud Lands. All available men
In the vicinity sre well armed arid Sheriff
Gosner expects to have a large posse out
today with the determination of capturing
the escaped prisoners.

Dances to Be Inlforin.
PITTSBURG. June 8. The tenth annual

convention of the Normal School Associa-
tion of Masters of Dancing of the United
States and Canada opened here today with
318 delegates present. The convention will
be In session all week. The object of the
association is to have all dances taught
uniformly throughout the United nnd
Canada.

Lyachlaar is feared.
MARION. Ind.. June 8- -In Fouth Mrlon

this morning a negro, suppo-wr- i to be Toby
tral America. This la the news given out Jonea, assaulted and seriously Mrs.
todsy trom the nagahlp and unless the amnn. 1 ne nn iu ann a posae
plans arc altered tne vessels Will get awav Bianrn uui 111 w.ini ui mm. 11 ninurra
for the South Pacific before the end of and his Is proved the negro may be

weeks.
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